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Abstract: 
 
  This annual report includes research on 
the chemical contituents of 9 species of 
liverworts collected from different locations 
of Taiwan. Identified new compounds are 
sesquiterpenes 2~4, diterpenes 5 and 6.   
 The chemical constituents of 14 moss 
species were also preliminarily examined by 
GC-MS and six of them were found to 
contain a reasonable amount of 
sesquiterpenes. 
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1.  Pellia endiviifolia (Sheupa)A known 
bisbibenzyl, 10’-hydroxyperrottetin E 
(1), was isolated as the major component 
from this species. Previously, perrottetin 
E and many oxygenated sacculatane-type 
diterpenoids were reported from the  
Japanese species. In the present 
Taiwanese species studied, none or very 
minute of sacculatane-type compounds 
was observed. 
2.  Dumortiera hirsuta (Yangming Shan) 
Two major components, 
3,4’-dihydroxybibenzyl and 
1,4-guaidien-3-one (2), were isolated and 
identified from this local species.  The 
latter one is a new compound.  
Previously, three chemo-types were 
found for this species.  The present 
YM-species represents the fourth 
chemo-type. 
3.  Riccardia multifida (Yuenyang Lake) 
Two new sesquiterpenoids, 
7,10-bisaboladien-9-on-3,4-diol (3) and 
7,10-bisaboladien-4,9-dion-3-ol (4), were 
isolated from this species.  Previously, 
only riccardin-type bisbibenzyls were 
reported from this species. 3 
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4.  Ptychanthus striatus  Ptychantins G 
amd M (5) were isolated from the 
species collected at Sheupa National Park 
along with the known terpenoid 
ptychanolide.  Ptychantin I was 
isolated from the Ali Shan species, and 
ptychantin L (6) from the yuenyang 
Lake species.  Among them, 
ptychantins M and L are new. 
5.  Reboulia hemisphaerica (Sheupa & Ali  
Shan)  Three sesquiterpenoids, 
α-cuparenone, 8,11-dihydro- α 
-cuparenone, and α -cuparenol, and two 
triterpenoids, 6,22-hopandiol & 
6,11,22-hopantriol, were isolated from 
the species collected from Sheupa 
National Park.  The species collected 
from Ali Shan contained the same 
sesquiterpenoids as those from the 
Sheupa area.  The present two species 
represent a different chemotype from 
those collected at Shenkon and Yangming 
Shan.  
6.  Scapania griffithii (Ali Shan)- Only one 
sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, 
trans-β-farnesene, appeared as the sole 
major component in this plant oil.  
Besides some fatty acids, no other 
terpenoids or aromatics were observed 
even after thorough analysis.  This was 
the first study on this species.  
7. Chemical constituents of mosses- 
Preliminary examination of 14 moss 
species by GC-MS (Table 1) was carried 
out.  Six of them were found to contain 
relatively rich amount of sesquiterpenes.  
It was previously reported that mosses 
contained rarely any sesquiterpenoids due 
to lack of oil bodies. 
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In the original proposal, the following 
liverwort species were planned to study: 
Porella sp., Mastigophora diclada, Bazzania 
tridens and Pallavicinia subciliata.  Either 
due to the drop of graduate students or due to 
not enough collection of the plant species, the 
above plants were replaced with Dumortiera 
hirsuta, Reboulia hemisphaerica and 
Riccardia multifida. 
Although no novel skeleton was found, 
five new compounds were identified.  Some 
of the moss constituents appeared interesting 
and worth of further study.  
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